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This report summarizes a trial of the Student Advisor, a natural language question-
answering system devclopcd at Columbia University to assist computcr science majors in course 
selection, carried out du由g the Spring '88 registration period with students from the Department of 
Computer Science. Included in 由is report are a brief overview of the current status of the system , a 
description of the circumstances present at 由巳 time of thc trial, a list of answered and unanswcred 
questions , and a statistical summary of a11 the questions askcd. Thc report is useful as a benchmark 
for futu陀 development of the systcm and as a casual reference on the behavior and appropriateness 
of a naturallanguage Q/A systcm for anyone who is working towards building onc. 
1 System Overview 
The Student Advisor system used in the experiment is a complcte natural language 
question-answcring system capable of undcrstanding a moderalely large set of English scntenccs. 
finding or deriving an answcr to a question using its knowlcdgc base and an auxil阳y rule based 
inferencer. and generating user-oriented answers and explanations. 
An ATN syntaαic parser takes an input sentencc and builds a syntactic parse tree from iL 
Then a scmantic interpreter based on W∞缸， scmantic pattcrn-‘action rule ( [Woods 77]) uses 由e
p盯se tree to transform the sentcncc into appropriate query or assertion propositions. The parser and 
thc semantic interp陀ter are disjoint and non-incrcmental. 
Next the KB Query/lnfcrencer modules attcmpt to verify 由e que可 proposition b) 
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exarnining the Kl-one based knowledge base. When the truth va1 ue of a proposition cannot be 
detennined dircctly from the Imowledgc base , the rule-based inferencer is invoked to derive it. Some 
qucstions result in multiplc que可 propositions and question-variables (e.g. "Which hardware courscs 
are offered 由is semestcr?") in which case thc variables arc bound to the va1ues in the knowledge 
base 由at satis马， all the propositions. 
Finally, Studcnt Advisor fonns case-frarne proposition(s) representing the answcrs and 
passes 10 由e generator 由at produccs natura1 languagc responscs as well as explanations 由at arc 
bascd on the infercnce trace and a context t陀c which incOJporatcs user's focused plans derived by 
由e goal derivation process based on Perrault and Allcn's rules ( [Allen and Perrault 80]). 
All thc modules of Student Advisor are written in MacLisp cxcept for the gcncration 
modulc which is writtcn in PROLOG. 
For a morc detailcd and comprchcnsive description of the Student Advisor system. refer to 
[Weida 87]. 
2 Experiment Conditions 
During 由民 days of registration (Jan 20th - Jan 22nd), a supervised tenninal was set up 
inside thc CS department whcre approximately 40 students voluntcered to try the system. Some 
students had a1ready met their advisor and others were waiting around to meet one. Several of the 
voluntcers had a1ready registered or had a clear idea about which courses 由ey were registering [or, 
but the majority were still shopping around to sclect the right courses. Evcn though the system is 
designed for undcrgraduates , some graduatc students as well as a number of faculty members tried 
由e system. Students who volunteered on the second day (Jan 21st) were mostly seniors: 由is w出
because the tennina1 was sct up near the senior student advisor's office where studcnts lined up 
waiting to mcet thcir rea1 advisor. Students who had their own accounts could try the system directly 
from their own tennina1. About fivc peoplc tricd the systcm 由isway.
Everyone who tried 由e system left a transcript of thc dialogues. (See section 7.) AboUl 
日fteen students filled in a questionnaire and rnany othcrs expressed their views verbally to 由e
supervisor. (See section 3.) 
The ratio of answercd questions to unanswered ones (Sec scction 4.) might have been 
lower 江山e volunteers had tricd 由e system without the supcrvisor 10 whom 由ey could ask questions 
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regarding acceptable question types and without the built-in introduction which revealed a list of 
some successfully answered question 句rpes. Of course, those who lried il remotcly from ùleir own 
tcrminals were not influenced by them. 
3 Overall Impressions 
Threc questions wcre asked 10 the users aftcr lhey had finished using thc system: 
1. Did the system answer your questions satisfactorily? Why or why nOl? 
2. 00 you have any suggestions for modifications to the system? 
3. Oid you have any questions 由at you particularly wantcd to ask , but were unable 10? 
The answers to the firsl qucstion ranged evenly [rom "yes , questions werc answered very 
well" 10 "no，∞uld not answer mosl of my questions." Those who tried a relatively large number of 
queslions answered "moderatc1y well" or "thc basic questions." 
The response 10 the second question included the following: 
• Make it run fastcr. 
• Get rid of the PROLOG system messages. 
• Incorporate course evaluation summarics in the knowledge base. 
• Handle time conflicts among courses. 
• Negative answers to the should-take and can-take questions do not suppo口 explanations
while positivc answers do. Vice versa would make more sense. 
• Add knowledge of mathematics and electrical enginecring course offerings 由a1 are 
prerequisites or substilules for CS courses. 
• Provide an editing facility so 由at it becomcs casy to fix 由e last sentence entered in case 
lt contams a typo or syntactlc error. 
• Oisplay a list of similar words when a typo or unrecognized word is entered. 
• Add more course descriptions 一 ωpics cover毛d ， course requircments etc. 
• Al10w course names to be substitutcd by course numbers … e.g. accept bo由 "Can 1 take 
w470S" and "Can 1 t也cNLP"
• Establish cross rcferences among course name , topics, and languages. 
In summa叩 of the responses to 由e 由ird question , below is the list of questions 由at the 
students wanted to ask but were unable to. Some of them also appear in the joumal and a lot more 
unanswered questions are listed in section 6. 
(how hard 18 a1) 
(how 18 the robot1c8 dapartment) 
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(how 11'国ny tecbnical elective couraea are offered) 
(how many more techn1cal elect1vea do 1 need to fulfill my requirell'旧nt)
(1f 1 want to major 1n robotica ahould 1 ba 1n cs departll'圄nt rather 
than in ee) 
(what couraea do i have to take) 
(what do i need to take now) 
(what material doea nlp cover) 
(which couraea can i take) 
(which couraea do i have prerequiaitea for) 
(which couraea uaa the c proqr町mninq lanql且aqe)
(which hardware couraea ahould i take) 
(which of the prerequisitea for acientific computation 1 did i take) 
(why not) 
4 Statistical Summary 
The following data comcs from analyzing the journal fùc. (Sce section 7.) 
Total users ----- 37 
Total queries -- 375 
Answered -------- 146 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Y/N ------------------- 20 
W/ Pr。工。g generator - 126 
Subtotal -------------- 146 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
What ------------------ 48 
Who ------------------- 25 
Can ------------------- 18 
When ------------------ 16 
Should ---------------- 10 
Which ----------------- 9 
Is -------------------- 7 
旦。w ------------------- 4 
May ------------------- 3 
Assertion ------------- 3 
Could ----------------- 1 
Does ------------------ 1 
Do -------------------- 1 
Will ------------------ 1 
Subtotal -------------- 146 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Unanswered ------ 176 
Unrecognized words ---- 1061 
Lexicon -------------------- 89 
Misspelled ----------------- 17 
1 For rnany of the quesùons that were not answered due to unrecognized words in the quesùons, entering 由e
unrecognized words into the }exicon may not be enough ωproduce an answcr. 
Parsing --------------- 19 
Semantics ------------- 51 
Subtotal -------------- 176 
bye ------------- 37 
(bye) ----------- 7 
"BYE" ----------- 1 
Error or crash 8 
Tota工----------- 375 
5 Answered Questions 
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Below is the list of question asked by the user 由at are answered correctly by Lhe syslcm. 
Duplicates 缸它 removed.
(can i take ai) 
(can i take advanced computer architectura) 
(can i take artificial intelliganca) 
(can i taka computer graphics) 
(can i take neural network) 
(can i take dig1tal-logic) 
(can i take topics in advancad robotics) 
(can i taka topics in robotics) 
(can i take digital-computer-systems-design-2) 
(can i take knowledge-based-expert-systems) 
(can 1 take ac1antif1c-computation-l) 
(can i take data basa) 
(can 1 take graphics) 
(can i take nlp) 
(could i taka natural languaga procasaing) 
(does discrate-math-l require calculus-l) 
(how many claases doea maguire teach) 
(how III!量ny classas doea unger teach) 
(how many courses does allen teach) 
(how many coursas doas kaiser taach) 
(1s a1 offered th1s semester) 
(1s data structures offered 1n tha evening) 
(1s d1scrate math 1 offerad t h1s sernaster) 
(1s graenleaf taaching fundam血ntal-algor1thms)
(1s kendar teach1ng graph1cs) 
(1s software-lab offered th1s semeater) 
(may 1 take computer v1sion) 
(may 1 take softwara anginaaring) 
(should 1 take a1) 
(should 1 taka advanced computar arch1tecture) 
(should 1 take neural natwork comput1ng) 
(should 1 taka oparat1ng systama) 
(should 1 taka top1cs 1n advanced robot1cs) 
(should 1 taka knowledga-baaad-axpart-aystams) 
(shou工d 1 taka ac1entif1c-computat1on-l) 
(ahould i take nlp) 
(ahould i taka graph1cs) 
(ahould i take aoftwara lab) 
(what are prerequisitea of nlp) 
(what are the prarequ1s1tea for a1) 
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(what are the prerequisites for automata theory) 
(what are the prerequisites for combinatorial theory) 
(what are the prerequisites for operating systems) 
(what are the prerequisites for topics in advanced robot1cs) 
(what are the prerequisites for sciantific-computation-l) 
(what are the prerequisites of fundamental algorit~) 
(what are the prerequis1tes of os) 
(what are the required courses) 
(what are the top1cs covered 1n a1) 
(what courses are offered this sarnaster) 
(what courses are offered) 
(what courses ara requ1rad) 
(what courses do 1 taka now) 
(what courses does bantz taach) 
(what courses dOQS bashkow teach) 
(what courses doas kaiser teach) 
(what courses doas kender teach) 
(what doas bantz teach) 
(what doas computer graph1cs cover) 
(what doas yam1n1 teach) 
(what 1s allen teaching) 
(what 1s foster t_ch1ng) 
(what is taught by unger) 
(what 1s unger teaching) 
(what 1s requ1rad) 
(what theory courses ara offered th1s semaster) 
(what time 1s a1 offered) 
(what tima 1s data structures offered) 
(what top1ca are covered 1n discrete-math-l) 
(what topica are covered 1n art1fic1al 1ntel11gence) 
(what top1ca ara covared in a1) 
(what top1ca ara covared 1n vls1) 
(what top1cs are covered 1n advanced computer architecture) 
(what top1cs are coverad 1n n1p) 
(what top1cs are covared 1n data s乞ructures)
(what top1cs are coverad 1n ca1cu1us-l) 
(what top1cs are covered 幻1 know1edge-based-expert-systems) 
(what top1ca are covered 1n sc1也nt1f1c-computat10n-l)
(what top1cs are covered 1n fundan国nta1 a1gori乞hms)
(wha乞 top1cs are covered 1n graphics) 
(wh也n does a1 meet) 
(when does data structures rnaet) 
(wh皿 does neura1 network meet) 
(when does software-1ab meet) 
(when 1s ai 。王fered)
(when 1s automata theory offerad) 
(when 1s comb1nator1a1 theory offered) 
(when 1s n1p offerad) 
(which are the prerequis1tes of a1) 
(wh1ch c1asses rnaet in the even1ng) 
(wh1ch courses does al1en t_ch) 
(wh1ch hardware c1asses ara offered this sernaster) 
(wh1ch required courses are offered) 
(wh1ch requ1red courses are offered this sernaster) 
(wh1ch theory c1assas meet 1n the aven1ng) 
(wh1ch topics are covered in a1) 
(wh1ch top1cs are covered in nlp) 
(who is teaching graphics) 
(who ia teaching ai) 
(who ia teaching a。主tware-lab)
(wbo ia teaching data baae) 
(wbo ia teaching nlp) 
(who ia teaching cor曲inatorial thωry) 
(wbo teachea ai) 
(wbo teachea artificial intelligence) 
(wbo teachea data baae) 
(who teachea nlp) 
(who teachea acientific-computation-l) 
(who teachea data atructurea) 
(who teacbea fundamental algorithmß) 
(will nlp be offered next aemeater) 
6 Unanswered Questions 
6.1 Lexicon 
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Listcd below are the questions that couldn't be parsed due 10 their usage of words 由atare
not inc1uded in the lexicon, For many of the qucstions below , entering 出c unrccogIÙzcd words into 
thc lcxicon may not be enough to produce an answer. 
• A brief description of a course is uscd in place of a course name: 
(dοi bave to take an introductory courae in programming) 
unrecognized word-programming 
• Some students were su甲rised to find out 由at 由c systcm couldn't recognize 由e
following words 由at are frequcn t1y used among the rcgistering students and advisors: 
(who ia the TA for combinatorial theory) 
unrecognized word-TA 
(who are tha taa of automata theory) 
unrecognized word-TAS 
(how many atudenta were in the courae laat semeater) 
unrecognizad word-STUDENTS 
(wbo are the computer acience profeaaora) 
unrecognized word-PROFESSORS 
{旦。w many couraea bave I takan toward my degree) 
unrecognized word-DEGREE 
(What tbeory coursea meet at night) 
unrecognized word-NIGHT 
(How many pointa do I need to graduate) 
unrecognized word-POINTS 
(how n国ny points do i bave) 
unrecognized word-POINTS 
(what room number ia aoftware-lab being held in) 
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unracognizad word-NUMBER 
(do 工 hava the number of cradits to qraduata) 
unrecognized word-NUMBER 
(Which is tha load of the ai course) 
unracognized word-LOAD 
(how many years doas ms proqram normally take) 
unracognized word-YEARS 
(what ara my deficiancies) 
unrecognizad word-DEFICIENCIES 
(have I fulfilled my major requiren圄nt)
unrecognizad word-FULFILLED 
(have I finishad 町 major courses) 
unrecognized word-FINISHED 
(what material doas the qraphics course cover) 
unracognizad word-MATERIAL 
(what courses ara naedad to qraduate) 
unrecognized word-NEEDED 
• A multi-word course narne in thc gcnerated English sentence contains underscores 
(because hyphens aren't accepLed in Prolog). Students looked at thcm and used 由e
underscored course narne in asking further questions about the course: 
(what topica ara covered in Neural_natwork_computing) 
unracognized word-NEOR且. NETWORK COMPUTING 
(when is compute~二，orqanization_l offered) 
unracognized word-C。即回ZRJORqNZZATZ。NJ
(can i take 也ta_basa)
unraco伊ized word-DATA BASE 
• A lot more synon严ns are desired as course narncs: 
(who taachas natural lanquagas?) 
unracognizad word-NATORAL 
(what are tha prarequisites for sciantific computing) 
unracognized word-SCIENTIFIC 
(should i take sciantific computation) 
unrecognized word-SCIENTIFIC 
(what topics ara covered in acientific computation) 
unracognized word-SCIENTIFIC 
(do i have to take aciantific computation) 
unrecognized word-SC工ENTIFIC
(who taaches sciantific comp) 
unrecognized word-SCIENTIFIC 
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(what are the prerequisites for scientific computation i) 
unrecognized word-SCIENTIFIC 
(do i have to take scientific-computation-i) 
unrecognized word-SCIENTIFIC-COMPUTATION-I 
(Is computer networks offered this semester) 
unrecognized word-NETWORKS 
(Is networka offered this sen旧ster)
unrecognized word-NETWORKS 
{工 s Con可?uter networks required for the degree) 
unrecognized word-NETWORKS 
(Is Networks required) 
unrecognized word-NETWORKS 
(should i take software design lab) 
unrecognized word-DESIGN 
(who teaches database systems) 
unrecognized word-DATABASE 
(should i take digital-computer-systam-design-2) 
unrecognized word-DIGITAL-COMPUTER-SYSTEM-DESIGN-2 
(who teaches data structure) 
unrecognized word-DATA 
(is descrete n咀th offered in this semester) 
unrecognized word-DESCRETE 
(is software design lab offered this semester) 
unrecognized word-DESIGN 
(who is teaching a-i) 
unrecognized word-A-I 
(can i take neuro network) 
unrecognized word-NEOR。
(does discrete math require calculus) 
unrecognized word-CALCULUS 
(does discrete n国th require calculus I) 
unrecognized word-CALCULUS 
.τ'he sentence pre-processor doesn 't work properly with arabic nwnbers. This must be 
duc to the standard function explode in MacLisp. (CommonLisp vcrsion doesn't have 
由is problem上
(what are the prerequisites for scientific compu乞ation 1) 
unracognized word-SCIENTIFIC 
(does discrete math require calculu8 1) 
unrecognized word-CALCULUS 
nu l 






(i8 combinatorial theory on工Y 40 minute8 par se8sion) 
unrecognizad word-ONLY 
(i8 os a good course) 
unrecognizad word-GOOD 
(is Kendar a good instructar) 
unrecognized word-GOOD 
~t is the meaning of digital 10g1c) 
unracognized word-MEANING 
(How many peopla took the course laat sen国ster?)
unrecognized word-PEOPLE 
(who are tha computar aciance teachars) 
unrecognized word-TEACHERS 
(dascribe computer graphics) 
unracognized word-DESCRlBE 
(who ia peter allen) 
unracognized word-PETER 
(how long doas ms program non阻lly t aJca) 
unracognizad word-LONG 
(whare ia tha admisaions offioa) 
unrecognizad word-ADMISSIONS 
(did I take anough coursea to fulfill my major requirament) 
unracognized word-ENOOGH 
(did i take the correct coursaa to fulfill my major) 
unracognized word-CORRECT 
• And, as expected , there were some i1l-natured students: 
(tell me more about your mother) 
unrecognized word-MORE 
(ara you an idiot) 
unrecognized word-IDIOT 




Questions 由at couldn't be parsed due 10 the reasons other than thc usage of unrccognizcd 
words are listed below. For some of the questions 由at refer back to previous questions , both the 
previous questions and thc corresponding responses are liSled togethcr. 
(Is AI offered this sen圄ster)
(At what tima) 
(when is AI offered) 
(and what &bout nlp) 
(should i take topics in advanced robotics) 
You should not take Topics_in_advance~二robotics.
(why not) 
(what topics does 乞he graphics cover) 
(c皿 you recommand a course to take) 
(who teaches data structures this ser回ster)
(what topics are covered in the data structures) 
(how hard is nlp) 
(may i take computer vision) 
You can not take Vision. 
Of.hy i can not take vision) 
(what topics courses are being taught this semester) 
(am I qualified for the Master's program) 
(how many graphics clasees are there) 
6.3 Semantics 
Questions listed below were parsed successfully but couldn 't be answercd for various 
reasons. The reasons for the individual unanswered questions aren't analyzed , yet. For some of the 
questions 由at refcr back to previous queslions, both 由e previous questions and the corresponding 
responses are listed toge由er.
(do I have the prerequisites for automata theory) 
(what does Maguire do) 
(which courses do I hava the preraquisitas for) 
(Is computer architecture offered this semester) 
(which hardware course should I take) 
(what do I nead to taka now) 
(what couraaa do i naad to taka) 
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(how II四ny credita of COII唱?uter couraaa do i need to take) 
(ia thare any praraquiaita8 for oparating systams) 
(how many cour8a8 do i have to take) 
(what couraas do i have to take) 
(i8 network8-and-data-ba8a8 required) 
(what tOpiC8 are in fundamantal algorit~) 
(what cour8es ahould i take) 
(i8 di8crata II田th offared thi8 8 amQ8tar) 
(what i. r.quir.d in topic. in advancad robotica) 
0Ñ.h&t are tha topiC8 in VLSI) 
(what ara tha cour8a8 requireci to gracn且ate)
(whara am I) 
(can i taka computar graphic8 next 8amester) 
(what do i do now) 
(whara ia 8oftwara-lab going to ba tauqht) 
(where i8 ai going to n:陆at)
(whare doe8 ai meet) 
(Which i8 tha achedula of tha ai cour8e) 
(what cour8es ara covered in computar graphics) 
(what topiC8 ara covarad in combinatorial thaory) 
(what 8hould I taka) 
(how many raquirement8 do i still hava) 
(how m缸ly classa8 do i hava) 
(how many classe8 do i hava to take) 
(do i have to take ai) 
(what courses do i have to take) 
(what do I need to take now) 
(what tiII旧 i8 it offered) 
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(what tiu:圄 i8 data 8tructura8 offered) 
Data 8tructures i8 offered from 1810 to 1925. 
(i8 it offered during the summer) 
(doe8 di8crete math require ca1cu1u8-1) 
(what 18 di8crete-math-1 11ke) 
(18 di8crete-math-1 hard) 
(can I graduate w1th a computer 8c1ence major) 
(how many course8 do I need to graduate) 
(do 1 have to taka graph1cs) 
(do 1 have to take data-8tructures) 
(do 1 hava to take graphic8) 
(how many c1a88e8 do 1 have to take) 
(what c1a88e8 do i have to take) 
(do 1 have to take p1t) 
(what c1a.8e8 do 1 have to take) 
7 J ournal File 
A joumal of dialogues is in the file <MCKEOWN.ADVISOR>SURVEY.JRN. Thcre are 
a tota1 of 37 joumal filcs appcnded togc由er in 由is fLle each onc of which is captured between two 
lines similar to the following: 
[Journa1 begin , VT100: HOWARD.JRN.1 , Thu 21 Jan 88 12:21:01PM] 
[Journa1 end: HOW及RD.J卫N.1 ， Thu 21 Jan 88 12:32:12PM]. 
The file is 76 pagcs (193405 bytes) long. 
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